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PLEASE NOTE:Send all newsletter items and e-mails to:  
Ted Malott e-mail      temalott@yahoo.com 
810 E. Golf Ave. Jckson, MI 49203 
 

Good luck Paula.  I know you will find members to 
help with new tunes.  Please look for Paula's article 
here next month. If we put a tune on our website in 
color and you would like a black and white copy, 
please contact the workshop leader.  These are done 
as suggested hammer patterns only.  Additional 
copies will be available at our meetings.  

 
EVART FUNFEST NEWS  by Pennye Scheiber 
ODPC meeting in Ann Arbor was held on January 
22.  There was a good turnout.  If you are a member 
of ODPC, please check out their website to read the 
minutes of their meetings and newsletter.  http://
originaldulcimerplayersclub.org/  One of the impor-
tant things they wanted passed on was about the 
fairground rules on camping.  The big rigs will not 
be allowed to park on any isles where they extend 
into the road.  More information on where they will 
be parking will be posted on the ODPC web-
site.  All camping is handled by the fairgrounds, not 
ODPC.  Next, was the need for mentors for their 
educational program.  After the meeting it was time 
for music.  It was a great jam and I was able to work 
on chord backup and the pentatonic scale because a 
lot of tunes I did not know.  Two tunes that I really 
liked were Happy Acre Two-Step http://
www.dulcimers.com/tunes/happyacretwo-step.html, 
and a tune written by Gail Schwandt for her grand-
daughter which, I think, was called Abigail's Tea-
pot. It was a fast jam but definitely fun.  

The tunes for the Pre-Show are: 
Red Apple Rag (G) 
Whiskey Before Breakfast (D) 
Sophrina (G) - Les Raber 
Red Wing (G) 
Maple Sugar (D) 
Trillium Twirl (C/Am) - Judi Morningstar 
Headin' to Evart (D) - Bill Robinson 
Hey Polka (G) 
Liberty (D) - if time permits 
Star Spangled Banner (G) 

 

Notes from the Prez:   
I'm excited to be your president again.  Thanks to 
the nominating committee for all their work in get-
ting our board members and trying to find some-
one for all the extra jobs.  Thanks to Ann Wassell 
for such a good job as our former president 
too.  The new board is:   
Pennye Scheiber - President 
Marcia Fort - Vice President 
Sandy Johnson - Secretary (includes Sunshine 
Ctte) (Ramona Hadley to help when Sandy is not 
present) 
Wendy Conklin - Treasurer (includes membership) 
Ann Johnson - Resident Agent.   
Trustees:  Ann Wassell, Alice Podszervinski, and 
Barb Borton 
Barb has agreed to continue on the board since 
Marcia has moved to VP. 
Committee Members:  Newsletter Editor - Ted 
Malott, Website Manager - Karen Turner, Music 
Books - Marilyn Mullins, Workshop Leader - 
Paula Brawdy, Q&A - Tamra Hover 
We are all looking to have a great year of music 
and friendship, and welcome all members to share 
any ideas they may have in helping our club grow 
and be a fun place to gather.  
Take care..............Pennye Scheiber  
 

Tune of the Month 
Paula Brawdy is our new workshop leader.  Her 
position does not mean that she has to do the work-
shops but make sure that we have someone to do 
them as needed.  Paula has agreed to do the work-
shop for February and will be looking for help for 
the following months.  If there is a tune you want 
to share, we would love to have you help out. 
The tune that Paula has chosen is Efterkaelken 
(pronounced Aftershelken).  It is a Swedish tune 
and can also be found in Les Raber's book.  You 
can hear his daughter Judy playing it at the Fid-
dler's Convention here.  http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=xz4mI1e6_IQ 
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          Upcoming Events 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Barb Davis-14th 
Janis Franklin-7th 
Don Johnson- 2nd 
Nancy King- 3rd 
Kathie Campbell- 15th 
Ward Rearick 5th 
Lois Rearick 25th 

FEBRUARY  BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARYS 

HAPPY ANNIVERSERY 
Steve& Ramona Hadley-14th 

Feb. 5 Nettle Lake Jam -Nettle Lake United 
Brethren  in Christ Church 18560 
County Road 5-75  Montpelier, 
OH  43543  First Saturday of the 
month 6:00pm -Jack & Marilyn Mul-
lins (517) 254-4828       marilyn-
mullins@hotmail.com    

Feb. Monday Knights–  None until March 

 

Feb. 12  UCDC   -Uncle Carl's Dulcimer Club - 
Spring  Arbor Senior Center - 12:30 - 
doors open.. 

 

Apr 12  H. C. Burnside Senior Center, 65 
Grahl Drive, Coldwater  North of US 
12, off Michigan Ave.  Tuesday, at l:30 
(after the senior lunch) 

 

_______________________________________ 

SILVER STRINGS DULCIMER CLUB meets 
at 7 p.m. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month 
at Good Hope Lutheran Church, 28680 Cherry 
Hill, Garden City MI.  Click on links below to go 
to the club’s website and YouTube Channel.  

http://www.silverstrings.org              

http://www.youtube.com/user/SilverStringsClub  

 

 

 

 Practice with Pennye  3 CD set of UCDC reper-
toire to practice with, or choose which tunes you 
want on one CD.  Played slowly and then up to 
tempo.  Contact Pennye at 517-547-7448 or 
pennyes@comcast.net for more information.  Ham-

mered Dulcimer Lessons  Accepting new stu-
dents.  Contact Pennye at 517-547-7448 or 
pennyes@comcast.net.  

 

What is the most important aspect of a daily What is the most important aspect of a daily What is the most important aspect of a daily What is the most important aspect of a daily 
warmwarmwarmwarm----up routine?  ….The "daily" part is!up routine?  ….The "daily" part is!up routine?  ….The "daily" part is!up routine?  ….The "daily" part is!            

    

FOR SALE- Cloud Nine dulcimer made by Mi-
chael Allen, gorgeous birdseye maple, 17/17/8 size, 
with case, 1 yr old, would sell for $1800 with case/
tax if new, sweet sounding, selling for $1000 firm; 
also have a David Lindsey 15/14 w/case for $550, 
and a Jim Key 17/17/2 with case for $650.   Call for 
more information.  Paula 616 240 0445.  

 

News from Your Webmaster 
Have you checked out our club YouTube page re-
cently?  A few new videos have been posted: 
http://www.youtube.com/user/UncleCarlsClub 
...Karen  

UCDC Board Meeting 
Our annual board (lunch) meeting will be held on 
February 12 at 11:15 am at Marino's Pizza (one 
block west of McDonald's in Spring Arbor).  I ask 
that all board members and trustees be pre-
sent.  The board meeting is also open to commit-
tee members and any member who wishes to at-
tend.  
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Uncle Carl’s Dulcimer Club Meetings on the 2nd 

Saturday of each onth,except June July and August 
from 12:30 to 4:30 at the Spring Arbor Senior Center 

 

 
 UCDC Name Tag: to order, contact Wendy 
Conklin 517-542-2291 or  
weconklin@dmcibb.net  
 

REMINDER: UCDC Membership Dues @ $15/
family due January 2011. Please make checks out to 
Uncle Carl’s Dulcimer Club or UCDC & mail to 
Wendy Conklin 7186 W. Sterling Rd, Litchfield, MI 
49252.   Dues run Jan-2011 thru Dec-2011  
 
 

Many thanks to all the members of Uncle Carl's 
Dulcimer Club that performed for the 
Queens Community Wide Christmas Dinner on De-
cember 25, 2010.  There were 277 meals served and 
the response to the music was great. I think there 
were about 20 that showed up to play music.  Really 
appreciate you spending this "Special Day" making 
music, for those less fortunate.   Barb Borton, Music 
Chair. 
 
 

Festival Names 
Key West Dulcimerfest - Florida - January 
Mid-Winter Dulcimer Festival - North Carolina - 
February 
Annual Lagniappe Dulcimer Fête - Louisiana - 
March 
Dulcimers on the Green - Kentucky - April 
Dulcimers in the Cornfield - Ohio - April 
Moons and Tunes - Colorado river trip - May 
Common Ground - Maryland - June and July 
Northeast Dulcimer Symposium - New York - June 
Hill Country Acoustic Music Camp - Texas - June 
Funfest 2010 - Michigan - July 

Gateway Dulcimer Music Festival - Illinois - August 
Dulcimer Chautauqua on the Wabash - Indiana - Oc-
tober 
Music by the Bay - New Jersey - November 
There are many more festivals than these, but I 
thought these names were unique!  
 

Practice! Practice! Practice!Practice! Practice! Practice!Practice! Practice! Practice!Practice! Practice! Practice!    
    

Try scales and arpeggios!Try scales and arpeggios!Try scales and arpeggios!Try scales and arpeggios!    

 

"Special Thanks" go out to all members for 
their thoughts and prayers while Dean was sick and 
in the hospital.  Also Thanks for the support you 
gave to me, after his death and during the visitation 
and funeral service.  I am so appreciative of our 
friends of Uncle Carl's Dulcimer Club mem-
bers.  Dean would have been so pleased for all of 
your thoughtfulness.  All my love, Barb Borton 
 

 
Music Time Deluxe Software 
I have been using this program for about 15 years.  It is 
very simple to use.  Many folks who play dulcimer use 
this program and since we are changing some of our com-
mittee members, I thought it would be to our advantage to 
get a site license for this program.  The cost is $199 which 
includes five copies of the program - making them only 
$40 each.  I would like to know if there is an interest for 
any member to have this program.  So far, I have two in-
terested and would need 3 more in order to get this pro-
gram for only $40 each. There are many things you can 
do with this program besides input and print music.  Any-
one interested in seeing how this program works, please 
call Pennye at 517-547-7448 or email me at 
pennyes@comcast.net.  
 

Want to learn at home?Want to learn at home?Want to learn at home?Want to learn at home?     Try  Try  Try  Try 
www.DulcimerSchool.comwww.DulcimerSchool.comwww.DulcimerSchool.comwww.DulcimerSchool.com    

President………………..…...…….Pennye Scheiber 

   pennyes@comcast.net 

Vice-President…………………….....…...Marcia Fort 

Secretary  & Sunshine Coordinator...Sandy Johnson                  

                                      thewoodswhisper@gmail.co 

Treasurer & Membership  ……..…...Wendy Conklin 

                                                 7186 W. Sterling Rd. 

         Litchfield, MI  49252 

                    Phone (517)542-2291 

                  weconklin@dmcibb.net  

Music Coordinator ………………....Paula Brawdy 

Tape Sales..…... Marsha Fort and Pennye Scheiber 

Newsletter………………..………………... Ted Malott                                                                
         temalott@yahoo.com  

Web Site Manager………………..…… Karen Turner 

               karenturner@comcast.net 
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 QUESTION & ANSWER CORNER 

Do you have questions about our music, instru-
ments, performing, etc.?  Please submit your Q & 
A to Tammy Hover tamrahover@yahoo.com (or 
10250 Fowler Rd., Hanover, MI 49241) so we 
can help & inspire each other! 
This month’s question: “Do you know of a 

website where sheet music, chords, midi, etc. 

could be downloaded for free?” 

Sites contributed by Dale Cole 
1. 8notes digital tradition  

http://www.8notes.com/digital_tradition/b.asp 
 
2.Old time fiddle tunes    
http://www.mne.psu.edu/lamancusa/tunes.htm 
 
3.Mandolin Cafe 
 http://www.mandolincafe.com/cgi-
bin/tab/searchdb.cgi?searchterm=bgrss 
 

4.Jay Buckey free tabs & sheet music 
http://www.jaybuckey.com/free_tablature.htm 
 
5. Country lyrics & chords  http://www.classic-
country-song-lyrics.com/index.html 
 
6. YouTube for free instruction videos!       
http://www.youtube.com/?utm_source=googletb 
(put dulcimer instruction video in search  bar 
when you get to the site….or guitar, mandolin, 
etc.) 
 
    Site contributed by Tammy Hover 
This site has sheet music & midi files for instruc-
tional purposes for approx. 100 tunes 
http://www.dulcimers.com/printablemusic.html 
 
Sites Contributed by Pennye Scheiber: 
http://musicaviva.com/ 
http://www.thesession.org/tunes/index.php  
 
 
 We need a question for next month, so I guess 

the question is: 

 “Do you have any questions?” 

 

 


